CNET Debuts Updated Leawo Video
Converter Ultimate featuring Blu-ray
Ripper and Creator Functions
SHENZHEN, China, Dec. 19, 2014 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Leawo partners with
the largest and most popular online platform CNET for trusted, safe, and
secure software, mobile applications, and game downloads. CNET officially
debuted upgraded Leawo Video Converter Ultimate on Thursday which now
includes 2 new Blu-ray solutions for digital media fans: Blu-ray Ripper and
Blu-ray Creator.
CNET successfully got its visitors a special deal of this upgraded Video
Converter Ultimate at only $19.95 (originally $69.95) for 1-Year license and
$59.95 (originally $119.95) for lifetime license.
“It’s really happy to bring out wonderful apps on CNET. The upgraded Leawo
Video Converter Ultimate is no doubt a wonderful and practical one. It’s a
pleasure to see its first appearance towards the world through our platform.
The new Blu-ray solutions included indeed offer high quality Blu-ray movie
converting and burning and bring great convenience for HD movie watching,”
said Scott, a senior editor of CNET.
CNET has been cooperating with Leawo Software for a long time, and gets quite
a few of Leawo’s apps for its visitors; like Blu-ray Player, Blu-ray Copy,
Free Video Converter, etc. Leawo Video Converter Ultimate is a total media
converter suite that provides easy to use, effective and cost-saving
solutions between online videos, video, audio, DVD and as well as the newly
added Blu-ray conversions. It could convert video/DVD/audio files, burn video
to DVD, download online videos, etc. Over 180 video and audio formats and
almost all media players and portable devices in the market are supported.
What’s more, it offers several user-friendly bonus features like video
editor, 3D movie creator, subtitle selecting and adding, screenshot snapping,
etc.
The upgraded Video Converter Ultimate gets 2 more Blu-ray solutions: Blu-ray
Ripper and Blu-ray Creator. With the new functions, people could rip and
convert Blu-ray disc/folder to video, extract audio off Blu-ray movies,
convert and burn videos of all types to Blu-ray disc, folder or ISO image
files. The newly added Blu-ray solutions could handle all Blu-ray discs in
the market. Movie fans could now watch Blu-ray movies in HD videos on
personal devices freely.
It has now been now debuted on CNET, and CNET visitors can see the debut
here:
http://download.cnet.com/Leawo-Video-Converter-Ultimate/3000-2194_4-76090519.
html.

The $19.95 and $59.95 special deals are available on both CNET and Leawo
website.
It should be noted that people could only purchase 1-Year license at $19.95
on CNET on Dec. 18, but Leawo website prolongs the special prices of both 1Year license and Life-time license to Dec. 26, 2014.
About Leawo Software:
Leawo Software (http://www.leawo.com/) is a multimedia software developer
offers various products range from Blu-ray HTPC player, Blu-ray Ripper, Bluray Creator, Music Recorder, iTunes Cleaner, DVD Ripper, DVD Creator, Video
Converter, iTransfer, and other utilities on Windows or Mac platforms.
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